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sQuid is the latest innovation in cashless ePayment solutions

How sQuid works

sQuid ePayments is the alternative to the debit and 
credit card networks for small value payments.

Through our own technologies, sQuid gives users a 
multi-purpose smart account, accessible by  
contactless smartcard, biometric payments on 
campus, or for online payments.

In education, sQuid brings the power of modern IP 
systems to deliver efficient payments, settlement 
and integration with the school/university back 
office, combined with a great user experience.

We work with major equipment and catering 
service suppliers to deliver our fast, flexible and 
secure payments solution to the point of purchase. 
Partners include EPOS system, smart card and 
biometric suppliers, catering service operators, 
accounts software providers, as well as local  
councils and transit operators.

Now the clever bit...

•  sQuid is fast, user friendly, and secure
•  Everybody can use sQuid
•  sQuid reduces administration costs
•  Fast and easy settlement of transactions
•  Better communications with parents for  

payment administration

Ways to pay with sQuid...

Smart card Biometrics Online

sQuid at a glance

•  Electronic payment service
•  Online school payments for parents
•  Enables cashless catering
•  Enables other on-campus transactions
•  Contactless smartcards and biometrics, and  

tablet PC solutions to manage on campus  
payment

•  Seamless reconciliation with back office
•  Eliminates cash and cheque handling on  

campus

sQuid is an electronic payments service, designed to meet the needs of schools and universities. sQuid lets 
you replace the handling and management of cash and cheques on campus, and provides you with  
end-to-end controls.

Our systems are unique in the education sector, benefiting from a multi-million pound investment in trans-
action technologies. sQuid is authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority.

This investment enables sQuid to offer the lowest cost and most flexible solution for education  
payments. We can tailor our platform for your requirements, and we have the widest range of top-up  
options for parents and account holders, ensuring that everyone can benefit from using sQuid ePayments.



Partner for your catering solutions on campus

•  Smartcard, biometric, tablet PC
•  Integrates into your EPOS till system
•  Weekly settlement
•  Incentive administration to encourage uptake 

of school meals
•  Low cost

Managing school trips and other ‘offers’

•  Delivered to the parent through sQuid’s unique 
customer portal

•  Single sign-on
•  Online administration tool for school manager
•  On site training
•  Simple to use, very efficient 

School shop and campus shop

•  Bring parents closer to the school
•  Enable payments for stock items, special  

tickets, etc. 
•  Brings eCommerce into your school

What you need to know about us

•  PCI and DSS compliant
•  Highly secure, encrypted transaction management system
•  Authorised and regulated by the FCA
•  Can be tailored to your requirements

What it means for school and campus managers

•  Eliminates cash counting and reconciliation
•  Settlement from sQuid direct to the caterer if required
•  No bounced cheques or payment clearing
•  Tracking of inbound payments and easy reconciliation with school and  

university systems
•  No need for parent first-line customer service - we take care of all that!
•  No need for on-campus cash top-ups/reval machines
•  Massive saving in payments administration
•  Free School Meal administration discreet to users

What it means for users

•  An inclusive system - everyone can use sQuid
•  Widest means to top-up an account - online, bank transfer,  

auto top-up, and PayPoint retail locations
•  Free school meal administration

sQuid is your partner in payments



To find out more, contact us now

Please call us on 020 8339 2111

Contact us online squidcard.com

Email us at education@squidcard.com

Book a free online demonstration at your convenience.
All you’ll need is a computer with internet access and a phone.
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